LIGHT BITES

LOCAL CHEESE PLATE- house pickles, Ibis sourdough 20
GULF COAST CRAB CAKES celery, lemon, spicy remoulade 23
jams, house pickles, Ibis sourdough

CAESAR SALAD herb croutons, parmesan, add chicken +4 9
SPICY WHIPPED FETA goat cheese, tomato, melon, Ibis sourdough 10

MARGARITA FLATBREAD basil pesto, fresh mozzarella, plum tomato puree, add 9
corn fritters scallion, pickled jalapeño aioli, parmesan

Italian sausage, pepperoni or roasted mushrooms +2

SANDWICHES

SMOKED BRISKET Jack Stack BBQ, creamy dijon slaw, fried onion, house pickles, brioche, fries 12
FRIED CHICKEN house hot sauce, pimento cheese, pickles, fries 12
PULLED PORK Tom's Town BBQ, white balsamic slaw, house pickles, fries 12

ROASTED TURKEY CLUB leaf lettuce, tomato, smoked bacon, apple pickles, 13
herb aioli, country caramel bread

KC-BGR* Creekstone Farms angus beef, Hemme bros aged cheddar, balsamic-truffle onions, 16
house pickles, green onion sauce, fries

LARGE PLATES

FRIED CHICKEN BASKET half chicken, pickles, truffle mac & cheese 22
GRILLED HANGAR STEAK salsa verde, watercress, fries 20
SHRIMP & GRITS Anson Mills cheddar grits, pulled pork, scallions, spicy pan sauce 24

DRAFT BEERS 20OZ

Boulevard KC Pils - 9  Michelob Ultra - 8
Boulevard Tank 7 Saison 11 - 9  Stella Artois - 9
KC Bier Co Dunkel - 9  Voodoo Ranger IPA - 9
Torn Label Alpha Pale Ale 9  Blue Moon - 9

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness
CRAFT COCKTAILS

THE NEW MIDWEST  Tom’s Town Double Oaked Bourbon, Brown Butter, Amaretto, Maple  13
TRANSCONTINENTAL  Aviation Gin, Cucumber, Grapefruit  13
THE STREETCAR  Martel Blue Swift Cognac, Pineapple Sidecar  14
HORSEFEATHER  J. Rieger Kansas City Whiskey, Angostora Bitters, Ginger Beer, Lemon  12
VINDICATOR  Ketel One Vodka, Strawberry, Honey  13
PARIS OF THE PLAINS  Grey Goose Vodka, Green Tea, Citrus  13
MIGHTY MO  Patron Silver, Raspberry, Sage  13
PRAIRIE SCOHONER  Diplomatico Planas Rum, Lime, Corn, Peach  12

WINES BY THE GLASS

WHITES

Prosecco, Lunetta, Italy  14
Sparkling, Santa Margherita Rose, Italy  18
Pinot Grigio, Torrressella, Italy  10
Sauvignon Blanc, Brancott, New Zealand  10
Sauvignon Blanc, Invitation, California  9
Chardonnay, Invitation, California  10
Chardonnay, La Crema, California  14
Rose, Jean Luc Colombo Cape Bleu, France  9

REDS

Pinot Noir, Invitation, California  12
Malbec, Bodegas Caro Aruma by Lafite Rothschild  12
Merlot, Benziger, California  10
Bordeaux, Legende by Lafite Rothschild, France  13
Cabernet Sauvignon, Daou Paso Robles, California  16
Cabernet Sauvignon, Invitation, California  11
Cabernet Sauvignon, Penfolds Max’s, Australia  18

Local SPIRITS

Tom’s Town Double Grain Vodka  8
J. Rieger Wheat Vodka  8
Tom’s Town Barrel Aged Gin  9
Tom’s Town Botanical Gin  9
Restless Spirits Builder’s Gin  8
Lifted Spirits Bright Gin  8
J. Rieger Midwestern Gin  8
Mean Mule Silver Agave Spirit  8
Mean Mule Gold Agave Spirit  9
Lifted Spirits Wheat Whiskey  9
J. Rieger Kansas City Whiskey  9
Union Horse 4 Grain Whiskey  9
Restless Spirits Stone Breaker Whiskey  8
Union Horse Straight Bourbon  9
Tom’s Town Double Oak Bourbon  10
Pendergast’s Royal Gold Bourbon  12
Union Horse Cask Strength Rye  12
Lifted Spirits Absinthe Verte  10
J. Rieger Caffé Amaro  8